
HEW8 SUMMARY.

— The Roman Catholic cathedral of 
Ottawa was burglarised Tbumtay night, 
■Md oooalderaMe booty obtained.

mtaire arriving In Montreal 
the Ht rail a of Mie lale arereport that

M M Г" ' ~
frequent slid dangerous.

— There are aeveral more partira *5 
f)r. Barnardo'a boya coming to Oanada 
Ihta eeeerm A party of two hundred 
boya left England Thursday

— The plana for Ibe lock gat*a lor the 
Canadian canal at Henlt Hie. Marie are 

the Department of Kail 
a, In Ottawa 

— Mr. Job» H. Abbot, a prominent 
buatneee man of Montreal while In a 
fit erf deamundeecy, ooemltted 
by Mowing hie brain# oat

JAmee Addlere, a well known Ike 
of Real Flambom, < hnt. was found

of Ice, an < loebrrgi are very

rtrowmi! In a shallow 
booee on Monday afternoon.

— Mr. Oeorge Hpotewiaid, of K IngaU 4i 
Oat., baa shipped fan 
Chlmgo a «ample of pure galena ffcen 
Fhontanor lead mine that weighed 214

— The Huprema Council of the Lady 
Onto pan l< me of the Forest was In eeaalon 
last week at Ixmdon, Out. Thirty five 
«taler*U a were preeent at the opening

— Mr Daly. Minlater of the Interior, 
baa ordered the aale of three hundred 
«md fifty of Vie Thoueand lelande, which 
waa to nave taken plrfne on Thureday, to 
be declared off

— The Toronto Mail raye : The loan 
eompenlre and bnilding compani 
Canada abow that the Ontario farmer* 

«daggering under a fearful load of 
mortgage indebtnrsa.

— Ben a tor Perley. oommieeloner from 
the North-west Terri lories to the World'* 

In

lb.

Fair, waa in Ottawa last week 
■poke very cheerfully of the crop pros
pects in the territories.

— me Toronto ям aaye : " it is gen
erally understood that Mayer Desjardins 
will shortly receive a papal decoration 
In reward for the stand he took in regard 
to the visiting Italien man-of-war Etna.

— The Hamburg-American steamer 
Plekhuben, which is now at Montreri, 
was struck by an iceberg in peering 
through the Straits of Belle Isle, and 

a very narrow escape from being

—The 15 months chilfl of MrsHemmon 
was playing on the railway track at 
Hamilton, Ont., when a train ap
proached ; the mother endea voured to 
save her child, bnt the engine struck 
them,

— The Canadian 
tended a forth 
tenant farmers 
examine Into the condition

had

1er child, bnt the engi 
killing both instantly.

er invitation 
to visit this і

eminent baa ex- 
to English 

country and 
of agricul- 

is now select-
ae into the co 

tore. Sir Charles Tapper 
ing twelve representative

erman A. L. Belyea, of Victoria, 
rbo was in Ottawa laat week, 

і on the Pad6c coast is 
t present, altbong 
is season will be enoi 

Jy up to the

ve men.
— Aid 

В. C.. w-v 
■ays business
rather dnll at 
mon nark this season 
and the seal catch full

‘Jh the 
enormous 
the aver-

— Ex Pmnler k|rrder. who has just 
returned from his New England tour, 
has, he atatea, been preaching the goa- 
pel of indei*ndence among the French 
Canadians, and baa received offers of 
round support from leading I '. 8. public

— A special cablegram to the Tonmto 
Mail eeys despatches from Berlin aUte 
that England, Germany, and the l 'nited 
BUIee have reeolvrd upon decisive and 
combined action to end the Hamoan 
troable It ie reported that the eoluticm 
will be the eille of Mataafa.

-- Owing to the chain* down of the 
New England mille hundreds of Cana- 
dtane who have hern thrown out of em 
ploym.nt are returning Ui Canada. 
Their Intention, however, la not to rt- 
■mln In tbia country permanently, aa 
meat of these who have arrived ere |*о 
tided with retain ticket»

— About seventy or eighty rei 
tative anglem from Toronto, Buffalo, 
Koch eater, Ottawa, Hamilton, ami other 
plana, mil laat Wednesday at Niagara- 
cx>-tin-Lake to celebrate the 
ary of Ixaak Walton. The day 
voted to aocial Intercourse 
night the visitor# were entertain* 
fien dinner In the Queen’s Boyal.

— Quite a serious fire, believed to be 
of incendiary origin, occurred to Freder
icton, on Rata rosy morning last. It 
started shortly before two o’clock in 
l>ee'e Opera House, a large three-story 
wooden building on the west ride of 
Westmorland atreet between King and 
Queen streets, which has for some time 
been vacant and waa not discovered 
til it bed made such headway that 
moat atrenuous < Aorta of the fireman 
oould not extipguiah the flames until 
five other buildings had been laid com- 
pletiy to ashes, and two or three others 
badly gutted.

«Й!
to a

the

— As Stewart Gentiles, of Dartmouth, 
N. 8., wee on Thursday walking along 
the upper canal bridge, he saw a body 
floating in the water. The body was 
that of a little seven-year old eon of J. S. 
Anderson, of the Provincial Engineer’s 
office. The remains were perfectly life- 
leas and there waa no knowing how long 
Unes the hoy had fallen to the water.

— On Wednesday aa theoonvicta filed 
cut of their telle In Kingston Peniten
tiary, one made a murderous await on 
a comrade with a knife, which he had 
eecttted about hie person, to Hiding two 
wounds, one in the back, nearly reach
ing the lungs, and aimed one at the 
heart, which vas warded tff, and took 
effect in the arm. The g uards were 
quit kely op hand and overpowered the 
would be murderer, who waa conv 
to a dungeon. The victim 
to the hospital. P, 

th
— The Italian government "he* decid

ed to forbid all pilgrimages to Rome to 
ih efferent of cholera c out inning to

— Mr. Gladstone announced In the 
Houae of Common* laat week that the 
Government Intended to hold an autumn 
ммвіоп of Parliament.

— Great Urltian on Wednesday night 
waa visited by terrible tain and thunder
storm which did an immense an 
of damage throughout the country.

was taken 
te is givenspi

aa a reason for

I
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?What a raft of Pants wc'rc selling now, 
supppre other stores are selling some tea.

Nice Stripes, West of England Tweeds, 
English Worsteds, fall weights, to fit every

THE CHRISTIAN MESS
Volume LVLIJ None but good trousers arc fit None 

but fitting trousers arc good.

Ours are good and fitting.

$2.co to $5.00.

Vol. IX., No. 8
— I* Manitoba barrestin 

and it ie believed the trop 
appoint the reeoonable ex;

Hon. 8.0. Wc
if.

the
to, who haa travelled 
the provtnoe of late, belle 
wheat eop ie a fair one. 
will average about etorteei 
the acre. The oat crop 1 
than fair,

Scovil, Fraser & Go.,

KING STREET, ST. JOE IS to «0 
The potato eropts ■ 

Three hundred 
Mere would be e oeoderetoei 
Wood inds that the 
ba are making subataotl

:
: TWO OAK{від HALLStores

fat âartl

rib
what he is doing and he wil 
give some good aooount 
Hie work la not for the 1 
himself, hie family and hi 
But ask the eelooo-keeperfc 
account of what he does for 
of eodety, and if be d 
away In shame and silerx 
cause no ep«urk of honest 
left in him. He is an 
vampire fattening on the 
of his victims. The

is a double robber] 
filching from Its petrous th< 
earnings but robbing them 1 
ability to labor.

<4

119 HOLLIS STREET,! HALIFAX, N. S.
The orijrinaJ Halifax Business CollegeZ Under same management for twenty - 

hereof you want the beet retorn for your money and time. *

J. C. P. FRAZEE, Principal.
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ТІr- SURPRISE — Rrv. Thomas Bruno*

preaching In the London
pulpit as the suooesaor for ti 
ing at least of his dietingui 
Mr. Spurgeon's first appear 
Tabernacle einoe his recent 1 
Australia was on the last 
July. He preached to larg 
tiens, especially in the even! 
considerable number were 
obtain entrance. The heart*

!

Mra.J. Hankins, 
Guelph, 1ttrUtt:
1T5r",hedV,ch«lUf.ctioo tine.

not be prised

Mes. Johm Sin-row.
Moncton, N. B. 

writ*»:—I hare been
Soap foi the last five 
years. There Is no 
othsr Soap like It.

Mas. Louies Maaaicrrr, 
Toronto, sort'/*/1 

When l first need Surprise 
Soap 1 waa surprised at the 
results. It la the best Soap I 

I nae It as the dl-

Mas. F.milt Sha*l*t, 
Brantford, wittt ;

1 hare used Surpria* 
Soap for a long time and 
like It better than any 
other l hare ever used. 
1 can now do our washing 
quite easily as the soap 
seems to lake the dirt out 
without much labor and 
does not Injure my hands 
like other soaps I hare

tactions tell and find 
wooden, Indeed It la 
wdght In gold.

pie appear to have gone oat 1 
word the eon of their late pei 
far as con be understood el 
Thomas Spurgeon's week to 
gins under highly favorable 
Mr. Spurgeon's health haa nc 
robust, and some doubt ha 
about his being able to live 1

І

•te of the Metropolitan Tab® 
involve. In respect to this 
goon Is reported as eaylnj 
health has been better durii 
yeas or two then fat many 
viouoly, and he hoped U wou 

“ ' to bear the
ofwotk, bat this to

n: — It ie said that there

' The Ideal Food

У MILK GRANULES
'« Infante

about In the track of teanoeili 
of the

5 because it is practically iden- 
5 tical in composition, taste and 
> appearance with

ocean, and it fa"teUeved th

U due the mysterious
once of aeveral vreeela of whMOTHER'S MILE.

< It digests thoroughly without 
£ causing an undue tax on the 
> vital energies of the infant’s 
|! stomach.

à Lags have been bread. A |

government of Great Britaii
United States that two of th# 
of each nation shall be 
searching out and destroying 
etrootions to navigation. Fa 
pore two British ships, it Is 
shall patrol the ocean along 
way of steamehip travel, and to 
can ship# will do the

aouthem route frtqi 
•ailing veasel*. The gone ol 
ships are to be employed to 
up the wrecks. Itla oertainl] 
that the warships of the not 
be employed in such • servi 
efforts to destroy each other's < 
Long may it be before the ni 
of Great В retain and the Uni 
shall be engaged in anything 1 
ly and mutually helpful servi

ws ;

І а» ASK FOR

JOHNSTONS 
FLUID BEEF

MDom^joxxfl,

AS A TONIC and 

BLOOD PURIFIERt
:: SKODA’S DISCOVER! ::

<

The Greet 
Strength-Giver I

тяопіт-т.ав і

Moo* DiecovsBT Co.;
tl**TL**a* — Uni»pring I had a 

•Mark of the SUILUL After the

IF YOU NEED A TONIC
TAKE

Stamlnal.
>

•™l* peeewt, anti I waa eup
to be матвімееаі, f did net gait

S It not only stimulates, but 
<î builds up and strengthens, 
r You get a tonic and a food 
\ combined in the form of

ought. With HO APPETITE, anti left
wtUi a BAD COftiH. day after day, I con- 
Unucd to ran down.

My friend* feared I vat In a DECLINE, 
and would never ho any better. 1 vat much 
reduced when I began the uee of SKODA1» 
DI800VEBY. Before I had taken 
bottle, I vet greatly Improved. 1 
Unued He uee, and am now In my USUAL 
HEALTH, thanks wholly to

— The eleventh annual I
ference, at Northfield, Maes., < 
Sunday night. Revs. Dr. Gi 
Pierson, Mr. Moody, and othei 
leaders, have been In attend 
good attendance, fine singing t 
lent addressee have been feati 
meetings, and it Is declared 
have been without exoeption're 
helpful and prictioal. As M 
wbhed, the attention of the < 
has been mainly directed to B1 
and under the leadership of D 
a course of instruction has b< 
which haa proved ol the great 
Mr. Moody's presence the Ire 
the conf 
tercet of the meetings, and h 
talks on Christian living, ills 
been the feature of the e 
Through the efforts of Dr. Plea 
M. Moore, 110,000 were sabrer 

foe Mi. 
Chicago work. The membe 

evidently teat!

> Palatable Beef Tea.

WHEN THESKODA»» DISCOVERY".
e Iteupcct fully,

Livermore, Me. MI Ontario Mutual LifeNNI8 JOSES.

MOM DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVIUE.M. S.

COM RAN YШК Was organized la 1870 Itaaatlre fandsamoo 
to $e,îie, contributed by the policy-holder», „w.

J— М^вїИЕеІ securely «aveeted ae 
a provision foe future paymento.

The Kntlr* Profite being divided 
policy holders «dearly gives f*~ 
over Iboee offered by other a
If yon weal a Life or Èn-*--------
the •* Ontario*e '• rates i

E. M. 8ÏPPRELL,

.1
added much t

SACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICE.
109 Print? Wmjt., St. John, H. 8.
A. M. SHAW, Hellfaa, *. S. Л
Я. ЩШПж ФІМтЖ.Ж ll >TAoroqtML keworaUi, ел і, іK<HB*?riw,,-ay

Warranted Pnre. We held Dominion 
Analyet’e certifie .to, and hain appoint
ed J. H. TURNER, 16 North Wbaef.it 
John, N. B, our chief agent for thr 
M trill me Provtocta HAGAB BROS.

ing the

wall re to leant.

VISITOR.
A GREAT SUCCESS.

THE HAWKER РЖКРАВАТІОЖа ARB 
THEIR GREAT HALE.

Ih* I.ewdlng brngglM» Hay of the 
and — Ьо«ні Ward* far a Hnmr 

r*ap*ey **dOeodBmnll> far Heme 
<’•pliai. [y|rederl<!loll 0lw#w j

Mr. H. Percy Chestnut, representing 
the Hawker Medicine Company, of St. 
John, waa in the dty recently. He says 
the company are doing a splendid bud- 
nree, far exceeding their expectation*. 
The preparations are justly regarded re 
the beet in the market Testimonials 
innumerable have been published. Now 
comes the experience of the druggist*. 
They know the preparation which sella 
beet; tbev sell 
therefore have 
know the public 
what the druggiete eay :

Mr. Oeorge H. Davie, ЩЯШ
and Regent streets, has been in the"drug 
business in Fredericton for years. Mr. 
Davie e*ye the Hawker Medidne Co. 
remedies are selling rapidly. Hawker * 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic, Hawker's 
Liver Pills, Hawker’s Tolu end Wild 
Cherry Balaam are leaders 
He haa received a number of testimoni
als from customers in the dty. They 
all apeak highly of the health 
and building up properties 
Nerve «md Stomach Tonic.

Mr. Geo. C. Hunt, Queen street, Is one 
of the oldest and most reliable druggists

all the medidnee. and 
the beet opportunity to 

demands. Here la

with him.

^■restoring
of Hawkers

in the Maritime Provinces. Mr. Hunt 
save Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic, 
Liver 1111a and Catarrh (hire are selling 
In good form. He has aold Hawker's 
Tolu and Wild Cherry Bale«un for years 
and oonelders it an À1 article.

Mr. C. Fred Chestnut has one of the 
fineat drug stares in the province. Mr. 
Cheetnnt nre been connected-with the 
drug business for eixtern year*, carries 
a full line of the Hawker Medidne 
Company’s preparation*, and aaya there 
ia a steadily increasing demand fa 
Hawker’a Nerve and Stomach Tonic, 
Hawker’s Liver Pille and Hawker’s 
Catarrh Cure.

Mr. W. H. Garten ie aecuring a good 
■bare of business to the drug line. Mr. 
Garten haa been connected with the buri
nées in Fredericton for ten years and 
says Hawker’s remedies have the beat 
record fa sale to this dty. Daring that 
time he placed an bpening order las^ 
March and haa had several repeat ship
ment*. Customers to the dty are send
ing him testimonials daily for Hawker’s 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic and Hawker’s 
Liver Pills and Hawker’s Balsam and 
Catarrh Cure.

Mr. J. M. Wiley, proprietor of one of 
the largest drug houses to the Province 
of New Brunswick, save he never buys 
patent medicines to advance of demand, 
but departed from the regular course 
lest March and rave Mr. Chestnut an 

whole shipment He haa 
his third repeat orders and 
the medicine had come to 

stay, ae bis travellers are sending to re
peat orders from all section* of the pro
vince. Mr. Wiley’e manager in the re
tail department reporta large sales. He 
haa received a number of testimoniale 
from customers to this dty for Hawker’s 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic, and Hawker’s 
Liver Pilla.

Meaars. Davie, Mack A Co. have one 
of the beet established retail drag stores 
in Fredericton. Mr. Mack of this firm 
waa connected with Mr. О. P. Clarke, 
druggist of St John, fa upwards of 
twenty years. He is » thorough drug
gist and considers Hawker’a Nerve and 
Stomach Tonic a standard remedy. He 
ourles a full line of the Hawker Medi
dne Co.’i preparations, and finds sales 
are rapidly Increasing.

Mr. Alonso Staple*, who has lately 
moved to the new store two doors below 
the People’s Bank, bee been connected 
with the drug trade to Fredericton for 
twenty years. He fare a large 
lion through Yak county and 
• good share of trade. Mr. Staples aaye 
Hawker’a preparations are leading In 
this district. He haa testimonials and 
repeat orders from all parta of the coun
try fa Hawker’a Nerve and Stomach 
Tonic and Hawker’a Liver Pilla and 
Hawker’a Tolu and WUd Cherry Bal
aam.

order fa •
now placed 
considered

Make New, Rich Blood!

STA0ŒD GLASS
Wehareeetaff of *rtl*t*

•11 klBde of
ART GLASS

CHURCHES,
HALLS, BCHOOLH, 

PRIVATE HOUSES,

a. ramsTy a son,
(EeUbUlhed 1841) 

Ol»»» Pointer* A Statnere, 
Manafnctum* of 

Leeds, Colors, Venlehe* 
MOETREAL.

Geo. F. Simonson
& CO.

ABE RCTAIMW «OOIHLAT WHOLK-

№^г^»^еожр “d 1-01 Ce*
JjUTVELOPK8, over 100 ysrletiee end else».

ДОООижТ BOOKS, Meeto Book», Ink», МеоШ*».

T EAD PEHCIL9—4,000lDo*en ; 6 «at* per 
AJ down end npwnrde-greal variety. 

T)BlfS ЛІГО SLATE PENCILS, • cents per boa 
1 are upward* gnu eiri.ty.

роа«Т ЕНІТЕв, Soleeon, EaUe, whleke,

mOBLET SOA PSBea Island Twine, Тім.. Paper», 
X «ad e grant variety of other а»«Лгі good».

8*»d for Meee oe Call and See a«

10 DOCK ST., ST. JOHN, N. В

MESSENGER

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Шіь&
ABSOLUTELY PURE

h-Uee Bkoda’s Discovery, the great

rooked (rod ron b. droorod h/ K/î)*iî 
Restore the stomach to heelthy action 
Iflf taking K. І). C., the king of dyspep-

Marriages.blood and nerve remedy
— The storereh drilled

BiHiior-MoHiUHON.—At Chipman, N, 
B., on 3rd tost., by Rev. W. E. McIntyre 
Theodore Bishop, to Florence Morrison, 
both of Chipman,

Giqgy — Pickldh/—At St. John, N. B., 
on the 10th tost, by Rev A. E. Ingram 
Geage Glggy, of St. John, to Annie 
G. Pickles, of BelJiele, N. B.

Hikes-Upham.—At Fisherman’s Har 
bor, Ouyeboro Co., N. 8.. July 29th, by 
Rev. J. E. Ttaer, William Hinee, of 
Isaac’s Harbor, to Mias Lav tola J. Up- 
ham, of Fisherman's Harbor.

Mkhhknger-Bohukn.—At the 
Church, Canard, Cornwallis, Aug. 
by Rev. 8. B. Kempt un, Truemi 
Messenger, M. D. of Petite Riviere, to 
Minnie E. daughter of Charles Borden 
Esq., of Canard.

Gouchee-Dodoe.—At the home of the 
bride, August 9th, by Rev. L. J.Tineley, 
Obed P. Goucher, B. A., of Malvern 
Square. Anna polis Co., N. S., to Aidelice 
K. Dodge, of Spa Springe, Annapolis Co.,

McEwek-McLkod.—On the 8th tost., 
at the Congregational church, Brooklyn, 
bv Pastor 1. E. Bill, Rev. John Donald 
McEwen, pastor of the Congregational 
church, to Edith, daughter of Oapt. James 
McLeod, ol Brooklyn, Queens Co., N. S.

Chiho-Bobertoon.—At the borne of 
the bride's mother, August lat, by the 
Rev. R. H. Bishop, Joseph Ching, of Red 
Point, P. E. L, to Catherine Robertson,

— A it solution moved to tbeSodaliat 
Ouogreee at Zurich, having the practi
cal effect of excluding the Anarchist», 
led to a hand-to-hand fight. There waa 
an eiciting eeaalon.

— The Corinthian ship canal was 
opened on Sunday by the King of 
Greece to the presence of the Rmral 
family, cabinet ministers, foreign dip
lomats, and an immense crowd of dti-

— It ie stated that just before leaving 
IxmdoUfor a holiday oo Friday. Lord 
Itoeebeiy told a political friend that 
Kngland waa nearer a war with France 
a week ago than at any time since 
Waterloo.

— The latest t ffidal statistics on the
provinces affected bv c____

і European Roada show that there 
were four hundred and ninety-aix cases 
and one hundred and dghty-eix deaths 
to one week.

— The Earl of Kimberley has sent a 
circular to the Liberal prerobm of the 
House of Lords, stating that the Home 
Rule bill will come before the Upper 
Chamber before the end of August, and 
urging a toll attendance.

— The varions labor anions that form 
the Labor Exchange, which ^as dosed 
by the Freffch government during the 
recent disturbances to Paris, will, agitate 
to fava of inaugurating a general strike 
of all the trades on the first of October.

espetch says that toal- 
Bebring Sea arbitrators 

e not asked the agents of dt 
power to furnish additional evidence re
lating to the question of regulation, it is 
inferred that the decision of the court 
will be against England.

Ж

£bteen

В1ЖСАГ
Hoyt.—Stewart S. Hoyt, eon of N.

oyt, was drowned by the 
upsetting of a boat to Courtney Bay, 
St. John, N. B., Aug 7, aged.22 years. 
This young man was a member of the 
Iveiniter Bt. Baptist Church, having 
been baptised by Rev. J. A. Gordon, 
■ome six yean ago.

March-Wade.—At the Baptist church, 
Bridgewater, on the evening of Wednes
day, 2nd Inst., by the Rev. Stephen 
March, father of the groom, assisted by 
Paator J. W. Brown, Stephen Edgar 
March, barrister-at-law, of Bridgewater, 
to Elnora Louise Wade, eldest daughter 
of Cept Joseph H. Wade, collector of 
customs, Bridgewater.

and Annie H

— A Paris d 
much as the 
hav

— Constipation may result In head
aches, piles, eruptions, flatulence, but 
cannot do so if Burdock Blood Bitten is 
used, bt cause it completely cures all 
fame of constipation.

Balle# Slate*.
— There are five new cases of cholera at 

quarantine, New York.
— Uae Skoda's Discovery, the great 

blood and nerve remedy. Death*.
— The Extra it asicn of Congress 

opened in Washington Auguet 7. Harlow.—At Sable River, Shelburne 
Co., N. 8., July 11th, Whitman Harlow, 
to the 77th year of his age. He waa an 
active member of the Baptist church, 
and died tolly truatlng In the Saviour.

Peirce.—On the 2T>th of July, at Mid
dle Sable, Mn. Cecelia Peirce, widow of 
the late Enos Peirce, In the 58rd year 
of her age. Her truat waa to Christ.

JoHESTO*.— At Montague, P. E. L 
July 20, Wallace Johnston aged 18yean. 
He gave himself during bis rick nr* into 
the keeping of the Lord Jeeue, and waa 
baptised only a few week* before hi* 
death. His Lut words were, " Jeeue has 
come far me," time testifying to the 
verity of the promise, “I will come again, 
and receive you unto Myself.”

— The paid admissions to the Wald’a 
Fab on Tuesday lut were nearly one 
hundred and three thousand.

—Several mills, In different pai la of the 
States, which have hern clued down fa 
some time, are resuming operation*.

admission* to the Wald's 
Fair on Sunday, August 6th, were only 
slightly over Sixteen thoueand persona.

— The steamer Majestic made her lost 
voyage from Queenstown to New Yak 
in^five days, twenty-one hours, and five

— Earthquakes were felt to several 
districts in North Htyria last week, bv 

ich aeveral buildings were damaged, 
t there waa no lure of life.

— The New York Central and Hudson 
nemy haa decided to 
Ile train* each way 
and Chicago.

— A Htteburg despatch ears a 
her of mille resumed operations 
pectedly laat week,-and 
Ing preparations to atari

— The paid

wh
bul McLkah.- At Little Banda, P. E. L 

July 23rd, Archie McLean, aged 46 
years. A man of blameless life, much 
respected, faithful and true aa a nelgh- 
Ьа, husband and father ; and aa a 
Christian, member of the Bitptiat church. 
Hia reoad 1» high. He leevte a

mourn their lore.
tiuTHEELAKi».— At HanUport, April 

16, Sadie, beloved wife of Thomas Suth
erland, aged 42 years. Slater Suther
land waa baptited when she was thirteen 
years of age by the late Rev. 8.
D. D. Since that 
consistent member of the Han ta port 
Baptist church. Great faith and peace 
waa given her daring her laat hours ; 
and though it waa hard to part from her 
husband, five children and an aged 
mother, yet by grace she wae 
to commit all her dear ones to 
eay, “Thy will be done."

Colwelu— At Woodstock, July Slat, 
of typhoid fever. Victoria, ,to the 26th 
year of her age, daughter of Dea. James 
and Mary Ann Colwell, of Northamp
ton, Carleton Co. She had a good hope 
and waa not afraid to die. Some twelve 
years ago she experienced religion and 
waa baptited by the writer during the 
revival to Woodstock laat winter. She 
waa an active worker to the ehurch. 
The lose of this, theto youngest daughter, 
Ie a heavy blow to our dear brother and 
abler Colwell. They have our heart
felt sympathy and prayers. The funer
al service* were attended by Rev. J. C. 
Blakney and the writer, J. W.8. Young.

River Railroad Com 
dleoonttoue four of 
between New Yak

“g-msk
next

young children toothers are
within the

— A «ucoeeeful operation waa per
formed on Mr. John W. Marker, the 
California million*re, in New York, on 
Tuesday for the removal of the vennl- 
foim appendix.

— Mr. Wal
Friday nig_. H
the age of one hundred and one yeers, 
being the oldest person to the city and 
probably to the State.

T. Rand, 
time she haa been a

T. Fellowm died on 
New Haven, Conn., at

Valter 
ht in

enabled 
God andte nothing fa K. D. &, the 

perfect cure. It acts like magic on the 
stomach. K. D. C. Company, ltd,, New 
GlaagowJLS” Canada, а 127 State 8L,

— A mbplaced iwitch threw a G 
Trunk freight train off the track 
Britannia Mills, Qne., Thursday, killing 
a braekman named Teeeier end badly 
wounding the engineer.

— Mr. Christopher Evans, the secretary 
of the American Federation of Laba, 
•ay* it b estimated that there are one 
hundred thousand men out of employ
ment to New Yak dty.

Spencer, First Lord of the 
ty, gave a dinner laat week to 
Admiral Erben and Captain 

Mahan, of the United States cruiser, 
Chicago, which b now at Southampton.

— Mr. Clarke Wallace, Controller of 
Customs, visited the World’* Fair last 
week. He expressed himaelf greatly 
pleased with the Canadian db 
lieu laxly to the agricultural 
logical department*.

— Allen Trainer, a lad residing near 
the Grand Trunk station at Port Hope, 
undertook to hammer a cap on an old 
gun. The weapon waa discharged, and 
several buckshot entered the boy’s arm, 
splintering the bone.

— Earl 
Admiral!

Direct from Foo- 
TEA chow, China. Loi
TEA Senfl for samples to
i FMI НИМИ,

aplay, par- 
and pomo-

— The New Yak Central Railway haa 
given notice that the time of labor of 
all machiniste, car repairers and yard 
men will be reduced three hours * day 
with a corresponding redaction to wages. 
The men do not like the change.

—The French-Canadian delegatee from 
Massachusetts, who have been investi
gating the track of country lying east of 
I^ke Dauphin, to the North-west, speaks 
to the highest terms of the dbtrict, and 
will recommend it to intending emi-
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KTYOTjERBELLS^

Surprise
Soap

« cakes for 28 cent» 
from any grocer.
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